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Radio Network IsII Duce's Son Sets New RecordSteel Strikers Return to Reopened MillsBailey Qaims
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Claiming a new world air speed record, Bruno M dsso lint, son of Pre--:
mler Mussolini of Italy, and Lieutenant' Colonel Attillo Biseo, re--!

ceetiy flew 62.633 miles an hour for 1000 kilometers wtth a cargo
' of two tons. - They were flying a Savola-7- 9 plane. Bruno MausollnL
shown in picture, was a pilot in the Italo-Ethlop- la waiu LLN.
photo. - v:
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6 "The Merry Lark" From the
Suite "A Love Episode, in
Birdland" by Theo Bendlx

7 A Summer Idyle ."Among, the
Roses" .....;.... Lake

8 Grand Selection "Tanhauser"
Richard Wagner

3 March ;"The Vanished Army"
..;.V,.V.-.-..:;..- 'Alford

10 Finale. The official song of
" the "state of Oregon.

5
The Indians

Had a Name

For It ... ?
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Band Concert Set
For Tonight, Park

.The second. concert of the sea
son by the ' Salem municipal
band in Willson park, is sched-
uled for 8 ' o'clock ' tonight. In
addition to the announced pro-
gram, popular numbers will be
interspersed as time permits, H.
N. Stoudenmeyer, conductor, an
nounces. Orville Beard&ley will
be vocal soloist. The Waite foun-
tain will play at 9 o'clock. The
program follows:
1 March "Olympian" Roth
2 Overture ' "H Guarany" . . .

Gomes
3 Walt "Espana" Waldteutel
4 Comic Opera Selection "The

Only Girl-- Herbert
5 Vocal (a) "When My Dream

Boat Comes Home
Friend Franklin

(b) "June in January"
Robin-Rang- er

Mr. Orville Beardsley, solo

Strike sympathizers stand byfc.,,.Presenting both side of the steel strike situation
in graphic fashion, these contrasting pictures
show workers returning to work at Republic mills
In Cleveland, filing past lines of national guards

men, top, while strikers and sympathizers watch
events from a nearby hillside, the stacks .of the
plant In the background, below. Three of the foug
Republic plant in Cleveland were reopened.
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In a Land of Haunting Beauty

Brilliant new serial story
of Alaskan Romance

Aiding Russ Ship
(Continued from nag 1) ,

the pole, a great radio network
was made available to the mere.
Pari aAIa weather renorti were is

- frnm RAattla. and messagei
on the progress oi tne snip w
relayed to the waiting world.
. CoL George . Knmpe, in cnarge
nf tii Alaaka eommnnlcatlons sys
tem of the TJ. S. army signal corps,
placed the entire network on a
24-ho- ur basis.

Bank at John Day
Robbed by Thugs

(Continued From Pagt 1)

the number of men in the gang
was. not known, and it was not
definitely known that, the rob-
bers had set the fire, which de-
stroyed an old bam on the. out-
skirts of town.

Th Spectacle of th Year

REGDN.TRAH
PA6EANT

CELEBRATION
JULY 22-23--

EUGENE

Pioneer Parade
Industrial Parade
Authentic Pioneer Vlage!
National P. F. Air Meet
CarnrraL Shows. Dancej

Write
Oregon Tra3 Pageant
P. O. Box 793, Eugene

Bill
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$441,26726 in Excess of
L-ibi-

llties Is Shown
on County,s 3ooks
(Continued from page 1) .

days ahead of Marion county. Is
going ahead with its plan1 of fi-

nancing a new courthonse at Al
bany from excess funds. Commis
sioner Hewlett reported after, in
terviewing the . neighboring offi
cials yesterday. ,-- . ,i

,"I think, we can. go ahead' too."
Hewlett said. "It may be possible
we can finance the entire project
if necessary. If we have to do that,
we could levy around 280,000 this
fall and the same amount next
year, use up our cash surplus and
borrow the rest."

The deputy ' clerk'f statement
listed the county's assets at 79S,
039.18, consisting of taxes receiv-
able, $277,474.73 cash. $120.
319.03; accounts receivable, 340,--
Z3Z.S8; estimated revenue to be
collected up to December 31,
$155,012.54. He set up liabilities
totaling $351,771. 92,'to include
warrants payable, $47(2.1$; ac-
counts payable, $33,028; element-
ary school tax due. $45,944.40,
and appropriations for July 1 to
December 31, $268,037.36.

A separate study of the roads
and highways funds showed $109,-372.- 99

In excess assets. i .

Franchise Rights
Of Gty at Issue

Determination of the legal sta-
tus of Salem's franchise ordinance
which grants the Oregon Motor
Stages exclusive right to operate
on cify streets rested In the hands
of Circuit Judge L. G. Lewelling
yesterday when he took under ad-
visement the case of City vs? Ver-
non D. Leek.

With facts not disputed, argu
ments on ooin sides were present-
ed at a brief trial of Leek's case,
which is an appeal from municipal
court where he was convicted and
nnea SZ5 for operating a bus line
wnnoui a irancnise.

The city lacks the authority to
Issue a franchise for bus service.
ne aeiense contended, and there

fore may not penalize the defend-ant for operating without such a
permit. Counsel for th eit-- r .r.
gued the city had the right to re
quire a irancnise.

China liberation
Topic at Rotary

The speaker at Rotary club
Wednesday noon will be Dr. H.
C. Tao. from China: whn .IIIspeak on the National Liberation
muremeni in nis country. He
has been a leader in tint mn,&.
ment and also very active in pr- -
uiuung popular education in Chi-na. Dr. Tao Is one of the lec
turers at the Pacific Institute of
International Relations at Reed
college this week.

The Rotary club Invites per-
sons Interested in hnnrino-- n
Tao to attend. The luncheon is
weanesaay at 12 at the Marion
hotel: the speaking will follow.snoruy arter lz: 30.

County Non-Hig-h

Board Will Meet
The Marion conntT nnn.iiicrh

school board will hold its major
meeting or me year at the court-
house at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning. Business to be attended
to Includes the election of officers,auditing of last year's bills, ap-
proval Of tuition MTmnnti tr
high school districts and signing
oi contracts witn these districts
for the coming year.

Eugene Finlay. reelected to thenoara last month, is the present
chairman. County Superintendent
xnary . ruiicerson Is clerk.

Church Youths Meet
A.

KLLENDALE, July 12. Sev- -
eniy-uy- e young people of the Nas--

cnurca or saiem met at the
Reece Robhlns home on the La-;Cre-

.'Friday night for a camp- -
uro Tosprs ana wierner roast.

act Times Tonight

lidaite Madonna
and

"Wild Horse Roundup"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

S BIG HITS
HE SMASHED
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THE CHAINS

of this new
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slavery!

And Htt Ho. S

Cbnrtol of Supreme Court,
Declared Purpose of

fr Administration

- '1,fTContlnued From Pas 1)
that opposition senator! blocked
he, introduction ot the farm bill

'.today. The ' opposition replied
. the .bill can be Introduced any

Mm'e 'the administration forces
i choose to relax their rnlee.

J''Beoator ' Wheeler ' "(D-MOn- t.)

H r g e d the farm bill was
brought in to put the foes of the
court bill "onthe spot" by mak-
ing it appear they are blocking
farm legislation.
" ?6da afterward, P r e a 1 d e n t
Rooaerelt sent a message to Capito-

l1-Hill saying n is yltally im--
"porUht to the nation that the
farm legislation be ' passed at

--ti. session.
-- : Bailey - denounced the substi-
tute court bill now before the
senate,: saying it is Just as ob-
jectionable as the original meas-
ure. It proTides, Jie said, for
the same "control orer the deci-
sions of the supreme court."
"Gradual Murder"
Comparison Made

With sarcastic emphasis, he
referred to the fact that the

, substitute prorides tor the
one additional

Judge each year, instead of the
addition of six at once. ':

"Ton say that appointments
year by-ye-ar would not be such
a grave matter," he exclaimed.
"Commit murder on . that basla
and see bow soon you get co-
nnoted!

Senator O'Mahoney, slight of
' figure but powerful oratorically,
- denied j the existence of a fili-
buster against the measure and
charged the administration with
gag rule.

"There has been no filibus-
ter." he said. "The only talk
about 1 filibuster has proceeded
from the mouth of the major-
ity 'leader of the democratic
party In the senate, in threats
that he had the Totes to pass
the bill and that he would pass
it without debate or with only
that debate which could be car-
ried on by senators who are
compelled to watch every ques-
tion that is propounded to them
lest they be taken off the floor
in the midst ot their discussion."

He complained bitterly of the
rule' invoked by Robinson, re-
stricting members of the senate
to two speeches upon any one
subject during the entire debate.

The Call Board

GRAND
Today Wallace Beery, War- -

ner Baxter and Elizabeth
t Allan in "Slave Ship."

CAPITOl.
'Today Double bill, "Mid- -

night Madonna" with War- -
ren William and Kermit
Maynard In.."Wild Horse
Round-Up.- "

Wednesday D ouble bill,
. "White Bondage" with

.. Jean Mulr and "Armored
Car'-- ' with Robert Wilcox.

ELSINORE
Today Clark Gable and

Myrna Loy In "Parnell"
' "

and "March of Time."
Wednesday Double bill,
t' Merle Oberon in "Beloved

and "It Could Hap--
pen to You" with an all

' star cast.
Saturday Janet Gaynor and.

Frederick March in "Star
Is Born."

HOLLYWOOD "

Today Double bill, 'A Fam- -
ily Affair" with Lionel
Barrymore, Cecilia Parker- -

and Eric Linden and "Git
Along Little Dogies" with
Gene Antry.

Welnesday Double bilL
William Powell and Jean
Arthur In "The Ex-Mr-s.

Bradford" and Jessie Mat--
thews in "First A Girl."

Friday Double bill, "Riders
of the Whistling Skoll"

. with the Three Mesqult--
eers and "We Have Our

.: Moments" with Sally EUers
and James Dunn.

STATE
Today' Double bUl, .Le--

song" In color plus Wal--
lace Ford In "You're in the
Army Now." On the stage

- In person, the Greenwich
. Village Artists Models.

Wednesday Double bin,
V Katherine Hepburn in

--Quality Street" and "Mur- -
der Goes to College."

Friday- - Eastern . Circuit
Vaudeville and George
O'Brien in "Daniel Boone."

Last Day Today!
"LEGONG"

(The Dancing Virgins)

Wallace Ford - Grace Bradley
Xou're tn the Army Now"

ON THE STAGE!

Artists Models
la "Poses of Scent

nEGOTJ
in the Making

by C LOUIS BARZEB
Interesting description ot

life in Oregon from the
CO's to gay 'JO'S.

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS
Price $1.00
Published by
Statesman

Pub-sh-
in? Co.

For Sale at
Commercial Book Store
Cooke's Stationery Co.
NeedBaTs Book More

Dumping! Crab
Trucks Charge

TOLEDO, July
of the Peace 'Earl Conrad bound
to the grand jury Basil Jones and
Allan McKie, arrested at Charles-
ton last night by state police
charged with dumping crabs from
a Pacific truck express north of
Newport a week ago, and set their
bail at $1000.

Sergeant W. J. Mulkey of the
state police said the men belonged
to the Pacific coast fishermen's
union of Coos Bay. The express
company filed charges of malicious
injury to personal property.' Both
men were held In jail here.

Helen G. Riddle's
Funeral Is Today
ROSEBURG, July

services will be held Tues-
day for Helen Gazlev Riddle. 81:
whose father, husband and son in
turn served In the state legisla-
ture.

Her father. Judge J. F. Gazler.
served four terms In the legisla
ture, and. as presidential elector,
carried Oregon's vote for Lincoln
to Washington. D. C.

She was the widow of the, late
George w. Riddle, former Doug-
las county judge and legislator
and later commandant of the state
soldiers' home, and the mother of
Glen W. Riddle, present repre-
sentative from Douglas county.

Benton County Rural
Women's Clubs Meet

At Park in Corvallis

CORVALLIS. July 12. One
hundred and fifty members of
Benton county women rural clubs
met here this week-en- d for a cor
bined picnic and program at the
Corvallis city park.

Clubs represented Included the
Plymouth community, Lincoln,
Willamette, North Corvallis, ML
View, Irish Bend, Riverside, Bet-
ter Homes, Wren, Mayflower, Bea-
ver Creek, Baldy and Oakvllle.
Acting, as the two hostess clubs
this year were the Lincoln club ot
South C o r r a 1 1 1 a and the Just
Neighbors club of North Corval-
lis.

George Cusiter Funeral
Set Wednesday at 2 P. Mi

SILVERTON, July 12 Funer-
al services for George Cusiter,
long-tim- e Silverton resident who
had many public offices includ-
ing that of mayor, will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Eugene Field
auditorium, it was announced to-
night.
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Montague Fights
Removal to East
(Continued From Page 1)

tague has lived here he has been
a gentleman and a snort smnn oi
though a mysterious figure who
never talked about his nnat

Officials of the exclusive Lake-
side club, where Montacnn nor.
formed amazing feats with his war
ciuos ana consistently made dubs
out of the most amazing golfers,
aaid that no steps are being taken
to take away his mpmhomhin

Montague, through G 1 e s 1 e r ,
agreed to appear at a sheriff's
line-u- p tomorrow night.

We want to know th annmi
of his bulkv bankroll
Investigating in an attempt to de
termine wnetner be is connected
with any crimes in this area," said
Howard Hinshaw, deputy districtattorney.

Through his attorney, Montague
replied: "Let them look. i'v M
nothing to hide. My life in Holly- -
wooa nas neen an open book."

Tiny Cooper Wins
Northwest Title

(Continued from page 1)
In the semi-fina- l. Salem'a TCr- i-

die Norris, 188, went down for
eight counts In the first round,
but got ud gamely to win a .Iraw
with Buck Peterson, 184, Inde
pendence. r

In one of the best fights on the
card, "Kid" Thoroley, 150, Sil-
verton, and Danny Murray, 148,
Vancouver, B. C, went to a draw.

Ted Peterson, 147, of Indepen-
dence, declaloned Roy Sunbeam,
152, in a close bout, while John
Armstrong, 140, Independence,
and Martin Kleve, 145, Portland,
went to a draw in their match.

Jack McCarthy of Salem was
referee. The Legion plans anoth-
er card, to be held sometime inAugust

One-Legg-
ed Men Climb

Mt. Hood in Good Time
GOVERNMENT CAMP r.t. 1w r A. .-- flVLoss of a leg failed to be

m Vl.. Ima . v i w- "uukp iu wan uennen jot
Aloha, or John Davidson, Wills--

The nair nr1A v- - . .- - ussouslopes of Mount Hood yesterday
In seven and one-ha- lf hours.

I st Times Today

CLARK GABLE in
"PA1VELL"

With MYRNA LOT

STARTS WEDNESDAY
TWO FEATURES

la-RL- C?0!lv'L CSIAN AXERNE
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And Hit No. S
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Shells Burst at
Walls of Peiping

.

(Continued From Page 1)
political council, the north! Chi-
na administrative body, had ne-
gotiated a settlement with the
Japanese.

During last night's fighting
the chatter of machine guns,
punctuated by the roar of artil-
lery, was audible in Peiping
from about 10 p. m. to 11 p. m.
(6 a. m. to 7 a. m. PST).

The fighting was nearer Pei-
ping than previous clashes, which
began Wednesday night along
the Yungting river, 10 Imiles
west of the city, when Japanese
infantrymen on night maneuvers
collided with troops of the Chi-
nese 29 th army. '

Chinese reports said! last
night's fighting started when
Japanese Infantrymen stationed
at Tachingtsun, a village on the
Peiping - Wanpinghsien highway
four miles east ot the river, ad-
vanced to within firing range of
Chinese troops holding TsaUhen
miao (temple of the God of
wealth), only two miles from
Peiping's walls. .

Chinese said the Japanese re
tired after an hour's fighting.

Chinese declared the Japanese
broke the truce, which had: been
in effect aince Sunday night, al
though both aides were vague as
to Its terms.

Silverton Meets

Fruit Team Next
t Continued from page 1)

man, was the man who accom-
plished it.
Cornelius , i . 4 4 2
Pac Fruit 12 12 t

Dierlckx, Lyda and Klrsch;
Hellner and Messenger.
St Helens 11 10 S
Sellwood 7 S

"Hauser and LaMear; Smith and
Marrugg.

Lewis Would Link
Public Employes

. (Continued from Page 1)
(R-MIc- h), a frequent critic ot the
CIO.

Proposing that congress make
It unlawful for any person to en-
courage or participate in a strike
against the federal government,
Hoffman said his proposal was
aimed at the CIO'S activities.

Maintenance on 'North
Santiam Highway Taken

Over by State, Report
'

Responsibility for maintenance
ot the North Santiam highway be-
tween Niagara and Gates has been
assumed by the s t a t e highway
commission. County Commissioner
Roy S. Melson said yesterday.
This section already had been
designated a secondary highway
bat the highway commission; had
done nothing other than build a
new road from Mill City to Gates
on Its own survey. . !

The county will continue to
maintain the highway above
Gates. -

TWO FEATURES ; !

"A I Gene Autry
Family I "Git Along
AIlalT" 1 Uttlo Doggies"

Jessie The Ex Mrs. '

Matthews Bradforir
with

"First William Powell
aad i.

Girr Jfeaa Arthur

mm
Dy Darrett VJilloug&by

A mao, a girl, a mystic river . . . a story of irresistible appeal id the country
of the Northern Lights.

Barrett WMoughby has captured the magic speU of her beloved Alaska
for this stirring tale of romantic adventure. She has written against a bade
ground of glader-fe-d mountain streams that run milk-whit- e; rugged moun-
tain, cloaked in magnificent greenery and flowers; roaring rivers and majes-ti-c

silences.

' toto thi, rugged lite, race it,
pnmidye people? How does she ai-fe,-

edescape w romance to find genuin.
happinesi? Read every chapter of thu ftsdroting story.

Begins Tomorrovrfjfc
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